Sources of anti-Haemophilus somnus antibody in bovine uterine secretions following intramuscular immunization and subsequent intrauterine inoculation of killed H. somnus were investigated. Holstein cattle (n = 21) were immunized with a 270-kDa outer membrane protein from H. somnus (omp-270) by intramuscular injection. At estrus, the cattle were given an intrauterine inoculum of a heat-killed suspension of a homologous strain of H. somnus containing omp-270 (n = 7), a heterologous strain of H. somnus lacking omp-270 (n = 7), or phosphate-buffered saline (n = 7). Uterine secretions were sampled by saline lavage immediately prior to inoculation and at 6, 24, 48, 72, 96, and 120 h after inoculation. Immunoglobulin G subclass 1 (IgGl) 
antibody specific for omp-270 were detectable in estrous uterine secretions of all systemically immunized cattle from which an adequate sample was obtained. IgM antibody specific for omp-270 was detected in serum following immunization but was not consistently detected in the uterine secretions of any animal. IgA antibody specific for omp-270 was not detectable in either serum or uterine secretions following immunization or intrauterine inoculation. Ratios of antibody to immunoglobulin and ratios of immunoglobulin to albumin in serum and uterine secretions indicated that about half the IgGl and essentially all the IgG2 in secretions originated in the serum. Relative titers of IgGl and IgG2 omp-270-specific antibodies in the uterine lumen and serum gave no evidence for selective transport of either subclass from serum into local secretions. Neither heterologous nor homologous intrauterine inocula detectably altered the serum contribution to antibody in uterine secretions within the sampling period. On the basis of these results, development of a systemic IgG2 antibody response may provide the basis for local immunological protection in the bovine reproductive tract.
The bovine uterus is exposed to the greatest risk of infection at estrus and at parturition. In order to preserve optimal fertility, any infection that is introduced at estrus must be eliminated by the time the embryo reaches the uterus, at approximately 5 days after ovulation. Specific antibody is an important element of immunity at the mucosal surfaces of the reproductive tract of cattle. Cattle immunized systemically with Campylobacter fetus subsp. venerealis were demonstrated to have specific antibodies in their uterine and cervicovaginal secretions and were protected against genital infection (11, 12) . Antibody-producing cells are present in the bovine uterus (4) , but the relative contributions to antibody in local secretions from circulating antibody and from local synthesis are not known. Intrauterine infection with Actinomyces pyogenes results in an increased ratio of specific antibody to total immunoglobulin in uterine secretions compared with the ratio in serum, consistent with local synthesis of specific antibody (15) .
While immunoglobulin M (IgM) and IgA have been detected in bovine uterine secretions, their role in uterine defense is apparently limited (6) . IgGl and IgG2 are both present in bovine uterine secretions, although IgGl is predominant (4). Both IgG subclasses contribute to uterine defense as opsonins for phagocyte-dependent clearance of infection (5) . Bovine macrophages express surface Fc receptors that bind IgGl and IgG2, while polymorphonuclear neutrophil (PMN) Fc receptors bind only IgG2 (7, 9) . PMNs are the predominant inflammatory cell type in uterine secre-tions following antigenic stimulation (10), reaching peak concentrations 6 h after uterine inoculation at estrus (3) . The predominance of PMNs suggests an important role for IgG2 in bovine uterine defense.
The sources of uterine antibodies must be identified in order to develop logical immunization strategies. In view of the importance of specific IgG in uterine protection in cattle (12) , this study focused on the IgG subclasses in uterine secretions. The aim of the present study was to measure the contribution of serum IgGl and IgG2 antibodies to bovine uterine secretions at estrus and for 5 days after estrus and to investigate the effect of local antigenic challenge on the serum contribution to uterine secretions in systemically immunized animals.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria. Heat-killed suspensions of H. somnus 2336 and 1P were prepared for inoculation. Strain 2336 was isolated from the lungs of a cow which died with pneumonia. This strain contains a 270-kDa outer membrane protein (omp-270), a major surface glycoprotein, which was used to immunize all cattle in this experiment (16) . Strain 1P, previously isolated from the prepuce of a clinically healthy bull, does not express omp-270 (16) . Bacteria were grown to log phase and then centrifuged at 9,000 x g for 15 (17), were radioiodinated with 1,3,4,6-tetrachloro-3a-6a-diphenylglycoluril (lodogen; Pierce Chemical Company, Rockford, Ill.) to a specific activity of approximately 1,500 cpm/ng. To measure total IgG2, test samples were diluted in PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20, 2% polyvinylpyrrolidone (Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Mo.), and 0.2% ovalbumin (Sigma Chemical Company), and then 0.60 ml was incubated in microcentrifuge tubes to which were added known total counts of 125I-IgG2 (15,000 cpm in 0.05 ml) and 22Na (15, and 22Na. Because the total counts per minute of 22Na and 125I added to the reaction mixture was standardized, the amount of 125I bound to the agarose beads could be determined without direct counting of the supernatant. Duplicate samples were tested at a single dilution for serum (1/2,000) and at two dilutions for uterine secretions (1/3 and 1/12). Five doubling dilutions of a serum standard with a known IgG2 concentration were included in each assay to generate a standard curve. The concentration of IgG2 in this serum standard (10.0 mg/ml) was calculated with this assay standardized with a solution of purified IgG2. On the basis of this standard curve, the sensitivity limit of this assay for quantitation of IgG2 was 1.25 p.g/ml. Immunoglobulin concentrations were calculated on the basis of the amount of 22Na and 125I-IgG2 in the solution and by comparison to the standard curve.
Concentrations of IgGl were measured in a similar manner with 125I-labelled, purified IgGl and monoclonal antiIgGl (DAS16). Duplicate samples were tested at a single dilution for serum (1/800) and at two dilutions for uterine secretions (1/3 and 1/12) with the monoclonal antibody reagent at a dilution of 1/25. The serum standard resulted in a sensitivity limit of 1.75 p.g/ml.
Antibody quantitation. Specific anti-omp-270 antibody was measured in serum and uterine secretions with a dot blot immunoassay. Nitrocellulose membranes were sandwiched in a dot blot apparatus (Bio-Rad Laboratories). Purified omp-270 diluted in PBS-Tween 20 was pipetted into the wells Albumin quantitation. Albumin was measured in serum and uterine secretions by rocket immunoelectrophoresis. Rabbit antiserum specific for bovine serum albumin (Miles Laboratories Ltd., Slough, United Kingdom) was incorporated into 1% agarose gels in 0.02 M barbital buffer (pH 8.6). Samples and standards diluted in barbital buffer were applied in duplicate to wells punched on one side of the gel, and the gel was developed for 1 h with a potential difference of 20 V/cm applied across the gel. Gels were stained with amido black, and the length of the precipitin arc was measured. Albumin concentrations in the samples were calculated by reference to the regression line fitted for the standard dilutions. The standard in this assay consisted of a serum for which the albumin concentration was calculated by reference to a standard curve developed for solutions with known concentrations of bovine serum albumin. The upper and lower limits for the assay of albumin were 30 and 3.75 ,ug/ml, respectively. Accordingly, serum samples were tested at a dilution of 1/2,000, and uterine secretions were tested at a dilution of 1/5. Data analysis. Very low (<50 ,ug/ml) total protein concentrations in uterine lavage flushes indicated inadequate harvest of uterine secretions from 5 of the 21 cattle at the first sampling at estrus, and these five cattle were excluded from that data analysis. Mean serum antibody titers and immunoglobulin concentrations for the cattle excluded from the study on this basis were not significantly different from those of cattle retained (Mann-Whitney rank sum test), suggesting that this exclusion did not bias the results. After these exclusions, there were six cattle in the group challenged with H. somnus 2336, five cattle in the group challenged with H. somnus 1P, and five cattle in the PBS control group. 9 .31 mg/ml) and IgG2 (mean, 8.07 mg/ml; range, 6.12 to 10.64 mg/ml) were normal for the age group of cattle studied (2) .
The ratios of IgG omp-270 antibody titer to IgG concentration in serum were compared for each major IgG subclass to the same ratios in uterine secretions, on the assumption that the ratios will be identical if all uterine IgG antibodies originate in the circulation. Uterine secretions had relatively lower IgGl omp-270 antibody titers per IgGl concentration than did serum (P < 0.001, Table 1 ). If no omp-270 antibody was locally produced, this result indicates that 55% (95% confidence interval, 45 to 65%) of IgGl in the uterus comes from the serum. There was no significant difference in the ratios of omp-270 antibody titers to immunoglobulin concentrations between serum and uterine secretions for IgG2 (Table 1) .
Active or facilitated transport of either IgGl or IgG2 from the circulation into uterine secretions would be expected to result in differences in the relative titers of omp-270 antibody (ratio of IgGl to IgG2 antibody titers) in serum compared with that in uterine secretions. In the cattle in this study, relative titers of omp-270 antibody in serum and uterine (Table 1) . Preferential synthesis of a particular IgG subclass by plasma cells in the uterus could result in increased concentrations of that subclass in uterine secretions compared with concentrations in serum. In the cattle in this study, the relative concentrations of IgGl and IgG2 in uterine secretions were significantly different (P < 0.05) from those in serum (Table 1 ). The relatively higher IgGl concentrations in uterine secretions compared with concentrations in serum of cattle are therefore consistent with a higher relative capacity for IgGl production in the uterus.
Comparable results were obtained by using serum albumin as a marker of serum transudation into mucosal secretions by comparing the relative concentrations of IgG subclasses and albumin in serum and uterine secretions ( Table 1) . Because of its smaller molecular weight, albumin was expected to be transuded from serum into uterine secretions more readily than immunoglobulin. Consistent with that expectation, IgG2-to-albumin concentration ratios in serum were significantly (P < 0.01) higher than those in uterine secretions. However, IgGl-to-albumin concentration ratios in serum were not significantly different from those in uterine secretions. Taken together, these immunoglobulin-to-albumin ratios are consistent with local synthesis of more IgGl than IgG2.
Uterine lavage fluid was collected following intrauterine inoculation with either a homologous or heterologous strain of killed H. somnus or sterile PBS in order to monitor the effect of antigenic challenge on local antibody titers in immune animals. These data are presented in Table 2 . The inoculum type did not significantly alter the ratio of specific antibody to immunoglobulin in uterine lavage fluid for either IgGl or IgG2 at any sampling time. Furthermore, there was no significant change with time in the ratio of antibody to immunoglobulin in uterine lavage fluid relative to that in serum.
DISCUSSION
Circulating antibodies present as a result of systemic immunization have been used as markers for tracing the distribution of immunoglobulins in various body compartments. Studies in mice showed no localization of antibodyproducing cells in the endometrium after systemic immunization (8) . In contrast, mucosal immunization (via the gastrointestinal tract) resulted in localization of immunoglobulin-producing cells at mucosal sites (8) . Plasma cells have been detected in the bovine endometrium (13) , although their origin was not determined. Therefore, in the cattle in this experiment, intramuscular immunization was expected to stimulate a systemic immune response with little local antibody production in the reproductive tract. On this basis, any omp-270-specific antibody detected in uterine secretions in this study was assumed to originate from serum.
Intramuscular immunization with omp-270 from H. somnus stimulated production of omp-270-specific IgGl, IgG2, and IgM antibodies in serum. IgA antibody was not detected in any cow's serum or uterine secretions following immunization or bacterial inoculation in the uterus. IgM antibody was not consistently detected in the uterine secretions of any cow throughout the study. In view of the significance of the IgG subclasses in uterine protection in cattle, the distribution of omp-270-specific IgG antibody subclasses was monitored in serum and in uterine secretions. By calculating IgG (omp-270 specific) antibody-to-immunoglobulin ratios in serum and uterine secretions, the relative contribution of the systemic immune system to local immunoglobulin levels in the bovine uterus at estrus was estimated for each IgG subclass. If circulating immunoglobulin was the sole source of uterine immunoglobulin, the ratios of antibody to immunoglobulin in uterine secretions would not be expected to differ from those in serum. However, if a significant proportion of uterine antibody is locally produced in response to local antigenic stimulation, a decrease in the relative concentration of (serum-derived) omp-270-specific antibodies would be expected. Our finding that the omp-270-specific IgGl antibody-to-IgGl immunoglobulin ratio in uterine secretions was significantly less than that in serum is therefore consistent with the occurrence of significant local (uterine) IgGI immunoglobulin production in which omp-270 specificities are underrepresented compared with serum. In contrast, the IgG2 antibody-to-immunoglobulin ratio in uterine secretions did not differ significantly from that in serum, suggesting little or no capacity for production of IgG2 antibodies in the bovine uterus.
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The concentration of albumin in uterine secretions has been used as a measure of protein transudation from serum. In this study, the immunoglobulin-to-albumin ratio in uterine secretions for IgGl was higher than the same ratio for IgG2, while the opposite trend was the case for these ratios in serum. The lower IgG2-to-albumin ratio in uterine secretions compared with that in serum is consistent with less transudation of the larger immunoglobulin molecule. If serum transudation is the only source of uterine IgGl, then IgGlto-albumin ratios would be expected to be lower in uterine secretions compared with those in serum. The similar ratios observed in this study therefore must indicate either local (uterine) production of IgGl or preferential transport of IgGl from serum into uterine secretions. However, no preferential transport of IgGl into uterine secretions occurred, on the basis of analysis of the ratios of IgGl to IgG2 antibody titers in serum and uterine secretions. Therefore, the observed immunoglobulin-to-albumin ratios in serum and uterine secretions suggest local production of IgGl, compared with IgG2, in the bovine uterus, consistent with the antibody-toimmunoglobulin ratio analysis discussed earlier. Others have demonstrated similar patterns of local and systemic contributions to bovine uterine immunoglobulin; IgGI, but not IgG2, antibodies were detected in uterine secretions following uterine inoculation with C. fetus (4), while systemic immunization with the same agent resulted in both IgGl and IgG2 antibodies in serum and cervicovaginal secretions (12) .
No difference was detected in this study in the serum contribution to uterine immunoglobulin levels for 5 days after intrauterine inoculation of saline or H. somnus. Bacterial challenge with H. somnus 1P (lacking omp-270) or 2336 (expressing omp-270) did not result in a detectable change in the proportion of uterine IgGl that was serum derived. Failure to detect such an effect may reflect low assay sensitivity or the inflammatory effect of repeated uterine lavage alone (3), rather than a lack of inflammatory effect of intrauterine bacterial challenge in immune animals. Studies in guinea pigs demonstrated an increased local inflammatory response stimulated by mucosal application of antigen in immunized animals compared with that of controls (14) .
Results of this study demonstrate a significant contribution of circulating immunoglobulin to the bovine uterus at estrus; most of the IgG2 and about half of the IgGl in uterine secretions of cattle at estrus were serum derived. Relative IgGl and IgG2 antibody concentrations provided no evidence of selective transfer of either IgG subclass from the circulation to uterine secretions. These results have important implications for development of immunological protection in the bovine reproductive tract. Phagocytic cells, particularly PMNs, are an important element in protection against uterine infection. Since bovine PMNs express Fc receptors specific for IgG2 but not for IgGl (7, 9) , specific IgG2 antibody is important in PMN-mediated clearance of infection. On the basis of our results, development of a systemic IgG2 antibody response may provide the basis for local immunological protection in the bovine reproductive tract.
